
THE BAILY
"Let our Just Censure

BY J. A.. SELBY COLUMBIA. S. C.. TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 28, 1870. VOL. VI-NO. SQ.

GEN. KEESHAW'S RUJIARES-EXTRAOT.
Gen. Kershaw thos closed his effective
and pointed speech in the Beform Con¬
vention :
Mr. President, a few words more. The

question comes up before the Commit¬
tee os to whether they should recommend
any course- in regard to the nomination;and, inasmuch ns that question will bo
discussed before this Convention, I avail
myself of this opportunity to say that I
regard thia whole movement ns beiugblown to the wind if this Convention
should separate without a nomination.
If it is true that these evils exist which
are the occasion of the assembling of this
Oonventiou, then, sir, it is true that we
should labor faithfully and earnestly to
overturn those evils. It is true that,whenever these evils exist, we must tightthem ceaselessly and earnestly, aud leave
the success to the God of Truth. I have
no hesitation in expressing my honest
conviction that the discussion will elimi¬
nate truth to such au oxtcut that, if we
do not succeed in this canvass, (asl trust
we shall,) it will be tho end to tho reignof corruption in South Carolina. I have
no fears, speaking ns a Hebrew of tho
Hebrews, and brought up nt tho foot of
Gamaliel, and inspired by tho wisdom,
genius and oloquenco of Calhoun, for
the honor of the white raco of South
Carolina-noue whatever. I think it
cannot bo tarnished by the gentlemen I
soo around me. I do not believe that in
the humblest village in South Carolina
ten men can be found who would sullythe whito race of tho State. They stand
upon a basis inherent, natural, and
placed far beyond tho reach of any un¬
worthy son to degrade them in any re¬
spect.
Mr. President, we aro, after all, two

peoples. God has made us two peoples,
as he made Jacob aud Esau, bretbreu ol
the same womb, two peoples. Wo ure,however, brethren, because our desti¬
nies have been cast upon the soil of the
same State for generations, and wo have
ties and affinities which bind us together
as against all tho world; and separated,though we be, I do not believe auyreasonable white manoan hesitate to anythat the day will come, and soon, too,when around the white race will be
found, to a man, the whole colored peo¬ple of South Carolina standing by them,and claiming their help against all out-
side interference. Mr. President, wo
aro to have upon this soil au invasion byall the nations of the curta-a social in¬
vasion, which we shall most heartilywelcome. We aro to have tho Chinese,the Germans, the Italians, tho Swiss, tho
Poles, tho French, tho English, tho
Scotch, the Irish, pouring iu upou our
soil to develop tho resources of the
State; aud wheu that iuvasiou comes,
inevitably our colored citizens will fiucl
themselves iu tho minority. Where,then, will our brethren find their
strength? They will fiud it in a union
of hearts under the old dag of South
Carolina, which, thank God, bears its
motto yet, "While there is lifo there is
hope;" and while we have hope, wo will
endeavor to maintain what we consci¬
entiously believe to be right.
GENERAL AMNESTY.-The New York

Herald says the bill now before Congresswill relievo, no doubt, a great number of
Southerners from tho disabilities they
now suffer, and so far it is a great mea¬
sure. It is a long step in the right di¬
rection. But why not make n clean
thing of amnesty and reconstruction?
Punishment should not be vindictive.
The objeot should bo only to preventcrime. Now, no ono imagines there
would beany danger in granting amnestyto the olasses excluded by General But¬
ler's bill. They are utterly powerless for
evil. There caunot be another rebellion.
Besides, it is evident they are thoroughlycured of the secession heresy and rebel¬
lious disposition. Then, many of tho
people embraced iu this excluded list aro
and will be still most efficient iu sustain¬
ing order, in support of the Government
and iu the restoration of the material
interests and social well-beiDg of tho
South. A general amnesty in fact, as
well as in name, would be magnanimous,and the best policy for the Government
to pursue. No party political ends can
be served by continuing those disabili¬
ties. The mass of the Northern iieopledesire to see au end of them and the
complete restoration of the South. Let
the past be buried in oblivion, nud let
the people of both sections bo as bro¬
thers working together for the common
good and the glorious future of a re¬
stored and re-united republic.
A STRANGE TRAGEDY.-Mrs. MaryStokes, a widow, residing ou Dry Creek,

Kock ingham, Va., was committed to
jail at Harrisonburg tho other day bj'
two justices, the evidence in her caso
showing that she has either been guiltyof murder or is a lunutic. Within the
spaco of about one year tho husband
and father has been buried, tho barn on
his little placo has beeu burned, and two
of his orphan children have been
drowned-one, aged about three years,
some nine or teu mouths ago, and the
last one, aged five years, a fortnight or
so siuce. The peculiar circumstances
connected with tho drowning of tho last
child, it seems, originated the suspicionand impressiou that Mrs. Stokes had
made way with both childreu, aud had
burned the burn. Houce her arrest aud
examination as stated above.
TIRED OF THEM.-Tho Macon Tele¬

graph says that Mr. J. C. Stanton, (trueblue radical from Boston,) who is build¬
ing tho Alabama and Chattanooga Rail¬
road, has telegraphed to California to
ascertain when, and at what cost, he can
obtain 1,000 or 2,000 Chinese coolies, to
work upon its construction. Ho has
taken this action with a viow to relieviughimself from depeudeuco upon the whims
of the negro laborers, with whom he has
nearly lost patience. He finds it nearly
impossible to keep them at work, and,
after he has paid their expenses from all
parts of tho South, many of them do
not work mo^o than two or three doys.

special Notloes.
VVEDLOCIC^TIIE BASIS OP CIVIJL

SOCIETY.-Essays for Young Mon, on the
bonor and happiness of Marriage, anti tho
ovils and dangers of Celibacy-with sanitaryhelp for the attainment of mau's trno positionin life. Sont freo, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Rox P. Phil¬
adelphia, Pa. May 21 3mo

It« nd Sonic Eugllsli Testimonial*.
GREENE'S SAILORS' HOME,Poplar street, London,|Englaud.I take this method of making! known the

porfect cure I have obtained from thc n e of
your valuable medicine, tho PAIN KILLER.I was urged by a friend to try it, and procured
a bottle of Dr. Kernot, Apothecary.I had been aftlicted three years with Neu¬
ralgia and violent spasms of the stomach,winch caused a constant rejection of food.Tho doctors at Westminister Hospital gave
up my caso in despair. Then I tried yourPAIN KILLER, which gave mc immediate re¬lief from pain and sickness; and I regained
my strength, and am now ablo to follow myusual occupation of sailor. Ouo bottle cured
mo. Yours respectfully,

CHARLES POWELL.SIR: I desire to hear willing testimony to thowonderful efficacy of that American remedycalled Tain Killer, which I belicvo has no
equal in thia country. I havo been afilictcd
with heart discaso, and could find no relieftill I got tho Pain Killer, which soon made a
euro. 1 am quito willing to answer any in¬
quiries about my case. Yours, etc.,

FANNY SILVERS,Dndloy, (Worcestershire,) England.GENTLEMEN: I can with great confidence
recommend your excellent medicine, the PainKiller, fer Rheumatism, Indigestion, and also
Toothache, having proved its eOlcaey in theabove complaints. Yours, Ac.

REUDEN MITCHELL,
Bridgeman's Place, bolton.GENTLEMEN: I havo very great pleasure in

recommending your medicine, the Pain Killer.I was Buffering severely a few weeks sincewith Bronchitis, and could scarcely swallow
any food, so inllamed was my throat. I waaadvised by a friend to try your Pain Killer,and, after taking a few doses of it, was com¬pletely cured. Yours respectfully.

T. WILKINSON,
Bolton, England.P. S.-I have recommended tho medicine to

several of my friends; and, in every instance,it has had thc desired effect. Jl } ¡Imo
WILL all those afflicted with COUGH on

CONSUMPTION, read the following and learn
tho value of

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM?
Dr. Lloyd, of Ohio, Surgeon in thc army

during tho war, from exposure, contracted
consumption. Ho aaye: "I have no hesitancyiu stating that it was by tho use of your Lung
Balsam that I am now alive and enjoying
health."
Dr. Fletcher, of Missouri, say?: "I recom¬

mend your Balsam in preference to any othermedicine for Coughs, and it gives satisfac¬tion."
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM ia the remedy to

cure all Lung and Throat difficulties. Itshould bc thoroughly teated before using anynther Balaam. It will cure when all others
fad. Directions accompany each bottle.

j. N. HARRIS A- CO.,Sole Proprietora, Cincinnati, O.Sold by all Diuggists.
PERRY DAVIS & SON,

Providence, R. I.,General Agents for New England States.Sold by FISHER A HEINITSH,Juno lilllmo_Columbia, .S. C.
Carolina National Bank of Columbia,

S. 0., June 23,1870.
THE Board of Directora ot the Carolina

National Bauk of Columbia, S. C., haveleclared a aemi-aunual Dividend of SIX PERCENT, on ita capital atock, clear of United
States, State ana County taxes, payable onmd after tho firat day of July; aud havodirected that the aurplua profits for the six
months ending June 30,1870, bc carried to the
.-redit of the surplus Fund.
June 213_W. B. G ULICK, Cashier.

Clarets.
£Zf\ CASES TABLE CLARET, for oalo low,D\J for cash, hy GEO. SYMMERS.Juno 23_
THE CRY

IS FOR

Bargains 1 Bargains ! !
The place to get them ia at

C. F. JACKSON'S
CHEAP

DRY GOODS HOUSE,
MAIN S Tit EETt

CALL and seo tho Bargain Table, and take
a choice of any article for 25 cents, worth

30 cents.
Another choice for 53 cent", worth f 1.00.
And still another choice for 11.00, worthÎ2.00.
Now ia the time to get good bargains, asthe stock must be «old. C. P, JACKSON.Juno 8

Samples for Distribution,
poto nABDY SOLOMON'S and get a sample\JC of Dr. Price's CREAM BAKING POW¬DERS. All they want is a trial, to convinceliouäc-keepera that tiny are the best now iu
use^_ _ May 20
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powders,

THE best now in use, for sale bv
May 26 HARDY SOLOMON.
Dissolution of Copartnership.

N'OTICE ia hereby given that tho partner¬ship lately existing between the under¬
signed, under the name of GORMAN A BA-
DENMIOP, ns proprietors of tho "Columbia
Hotel,"' waa dissolved on the 30th day of Aprillast, by mutual consent. Wm. Gorman conti¬
nues tiie business on bis own account, and is
authorized to settle all debts due lo aud bv
the said partnership. WILLIAM OORMAN,
^Juiie/j_H. H. BADENHOP.

Stocks and Bonds,
pi OLD AND SILVER,VT Batik Notes, Coupons,County Claims, Jury Certificates, Mutilated
Currency. Ac, ¿0. Bought and sold by

D.GAMBRILL, Broker,Oifico Columbia Hotel Building, Main street.May 10 3mo_
Butter and Cheese.

CHOICE Goshen BUTTER and primoFaotory CHEESE, just received, and foisale low by J. y T. H. AGNEW.
Drinkiste, go to Pollock's.

AT

VY. D. LOVE & CO.'S
POrCLAR

DRV GOODS HOUSE
Is convincing proof that

"DULL TIMES" ARE MADE EASY.

TriE LADIES say tho GOODS
uniformly CHEAP, whilo tho

arc all so

Bargain Counters
Stand, thc centro of attraction, loaded withsuch DESIRABLE GOODS that all aro suited,ami none fail co buy.Our buyer in New York is picking up andsending lis Bia DRIVES IN DRY OOODS.Parties wishing samples of our Goods willbo supplied upon application, upon tho broadprinciple of honor, and tho eame liberal spiritof accommodation wo expect to carry on thobusiness on the ONE rnicF. SYSTEM.

\V. D. LOVE A CO.,June 10 Columbia Hotel Building.W. 1>. LOVE. ». B. U'CBEERY.

GREAT

GERMAN SITTERS.
TOE

Purest Medicated Cordial

Tire Age.
ALTERATIVE,

ANTJ-BILIOUS, and
INVIGORATING

EROPERTIES.
LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BITTEB31

is prepared from tho original Gorman rc-
ceipt now in the possession of thc proprietors,
ana is the same preparation that was used in
Germany upwards of a centnry ago; and to¬
day it is tho household remedy ol' Germany,recommended by ite most emiuent physicians.

LIPPMA.VS

GREAT GERMAN BITTERS!
Is composed of the purest alcoholic essence of
Germany's; favorite beverage, impregnatedwith thé juices and extracts of rare herbs,roots and barks; all of which combined makeit one of the best und surest preparations forthe cure of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone in the Stomach andDige stive Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipât ion, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and as a
PDE YEKTIVEFOE CHILLSAKD FEVEE

AND
MALARIOUS DISEASES GENEBALLY.

FEMALES
Will find LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS the Lt st tonic known for the diseases towhich they arc generally subject, and where agentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March IC, 1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman A Uro., Savannah,Ga.-GENTS: I have before me your esteemedletter of the 11th inst., containing variousdocuments relative to your "German Bittors.'After a careful examination I must confessthat vour Bitters ie really what you representit to bo, an old German recipo of Dr- Mitch-
erlich, of Berlin, Prussia. It will no doubt be
excellent f«ir dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous disease s, and is a good preventive ofchills and fever. I find it to bo a most de¬
lightful and plcaeaut stomachic. I remain,yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTEB.

KmKLAND MILLS, GA., March 22, 1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman & Ero., Druggists,Savannah, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: I have intro¬duced your Great Gr mian Ritters here to mycustomers and friends, and I find better salefor it thau any I have ever kept before. Those
who have tried it approve of it very higjily,and I do not hositate in saving that it is far
superior in value to any otiier Bitters now in
use. Yours, respcctfullv,f.Sig-jedj W. KIRKLAND.

Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER A
MCGREGOR'S, Druggists.Wholesale Agents for tho Slate of South
Carolina-DOWIE, MOISE A. DAVIS, HENRYBISCHOFF A CO., GLACIU8 A W1TPE,STEFFEN'S, WERNER A. DUCKER, Charles-
ton, S.C._Juno 2 lyljj

City Machine Works,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE undersigned
are prepared to
manufacturo Port¬
able sud Stationa-
ary Steam Engines
and lioilcrs. Saw
»Mills, Grist and
Flour Mills, Iron
and Rrabs Castings
of all descriptions,
Gearing Mill Irons',
Ac.

RICHARD TOZER,May 21 :!ino ROBT. MCDOUGALL.

MILITARY GOODS.
Just Rocoived,

A fresh lot of

MILITARY GOODS,
For salo by

I. SULZBACHER.
Columbia Hotel Building,

Columbia, S. C.
June 13

Law Books on the New Code.
4 LSO, a Variety of NEW LAW BOOKS3L Act« of Legislature, Ac, fur Bale byApril20_BRYAN A McOARTER
Connoisseurs, go to Pollook's.

Glenn's Springs,
SPARTANBURG COUNTY, S. C.

lyHT^L. THIS delightful WateringIKIIBBM. riaco, unsurpassed by any inálB¿RflSIr_tho South, for it.s medicinal
inalitiea, is now upen for tho

summer. Invalids and pleasure-seekers shouldnot fail to visit this Spring. Bowling Alloy,Billiard Saloon, Croquet Grounds aro hoingfitted up for tho amusement of tho guests.Fancy Balls during the summer. Booms nowlyand comfortably furnished, and the Table sup¬plied with tho best of everything. Stages di¬rect from Spartanburg to Hotel. Charges135 per month. W. D. FOWLElt,June 23 Imo_Proprietor.
Rockbridge Alum Springs, Va.

OPEN MA Y 15. 1*70.
THIS favorite aud celebrated Wateringriaco is now in completo order for the re-ception of guests. Important improvement!have been added to the buildings since tho ostablishment passed into tho hands of thc prosent proprietor, and it is his purpose to keelit in a stylo not surpassed anywhere in Virginia. Tho waters of theso special spring!either euro or greatly relievo most cases oScrofula, Incipient Consumption, ChronbBronchitis, Chronic Laryngitis, Chronic Fncumonia. Chronic Dyspepsia, Chronic DiarrhoeaChronic Dysentery. They aro also a groavaluó iu those affections which aro peculiar t<tho fomalo constitution, andas an appetizera tonic and general restorative, they aro, perhaps, unrivalled amongst mineralwàters. Thproprietor will havo provided for tho lawnand ball-room a first-class hand of music, amin general all thc sources of amusement amrecreation usually found at our best summeresorts will be at tho command of tho guestjat "ROCKDRIDGR ALUM." Tho place 1within cloven to thirteen hours of BichmondWaehington, Baltimore, Ac, by rail, all iidaylight. Passengers leavo tho cars of thChesapeake and Ohio Bailroad at Goshen Dcpot, and new and elegant stagecoaches, pastmg rapidly over a smooth and level road conly eight miles, set down tho visitors at thSprings to tea. JAMES A. EBAZIEB,

Proprietor.OS" Thc Rockbridge Water and Alum Maefor sale by the principal Druggists of thUnited States.
Descriptive pamphlets sent freo on anplicition. May 31 jlmo

The White Sulphur Springs,Greenbriar County, West Virginia.
FAMOUS for the Alterative Waters and Fisbionablo patrons, will be open on MA15TH; capable of accommodating, in view <the improvements made, from 1,500 lo 2,0(persons. Tho cars of tho Chesapeake anOhio Ballway now run to the Springs.Thc location is 2,000 feet above the level ithe sea, affording entire relief from stimmeprostrating heats.
Excellent Bands and extensive Livery in atendance, aud every arrangement for the niioyment of guests. FANCY and MASQU1RADE BALLS during tho season.CHARGES-$25 per week, and 190 per mont!of thirty days. Children, under ten yearand Colored Servants half price; White Sevauts according to accommodations. AddreMay 30_25 PEYTON A CO.. Proprietors.

Montgomery White Sulphur Springs, 1
SUM91EU, 1870.

TniS elegant establishment will bo open«for tho reception of visitors on the Urday of JUNE, lb70.
The Proprietors, with the experieneo of tllast summer, and having made many changin the different departments of this extensi

Watering Place, each of which it will be thc
endeavor to IMPROVE, extend a pleasant recetion to their patrons.
The Cottages aro large and commodior

scparato and distinct from each other, aifitted up with new Furniture.
Every effort of tho Proprietors will bc pforth to make their guosts comfortable, ait will bo their aim to keop up tho rcputatiof tho MONTGOMERY WHITE SULFHÜThe social as well aa the gay will find that tl

place has peculiar advantages over manv¬ille Watering Placoa of Virginia.An elogant Band of Music has been securi
Bowling Alleys, Billiard Saloons and Balhave been fitted np fer the amusement acomfort of guests.
Boat Office, Express Office, Telegraph Oft

on the premises for the convenience a
intercourse with all parts of the world.
Passengers will procure tickets vin Virgi:and Tennessee Railroad to Big Tunnel, a

take thc Springs Branch Railroad, wb
lands them directly in tho Reception House
the Springs.
Board Í3 per day; $20 por week; ?70

mouth. For further particulars, address
WILSON & LORENTZ, Proprietor*May 18 2mo_

Wliere to Stop
Williams7 Ho te

Formerly Harvey House,
SPARTANBURG C. II., S.C.

CONTINENTAL H0TE
LA VEENS Ü. //., S. C.

J. Y. H. Williams, Proprietor.
l/Sl^ frietitlsand the traveltt/jj¡vttufh public are respectfullyJH,^iBH^Sg formed that the above nairBr~i'°*y^HOTELS are now under

control; and they may rest assured that
reputation of tho two houses will be fully V
up. Tho Rooms aro comfortably furniaand tho Tablea will be supplied with tho 1
of everything. May2 3n

"NICKERSON HOUSE/'
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

A>flHy\. T,1*S pleasantly.located
^HB5KlS»_HotiHe in tlie South for romBy"fogStPEIntul healthy locality, in
open to Travelers and others seeking aceniodationa. Families can bo furnishednice, airy rooms oil reasonable t'-rms. "Aia solicited." My Omnibus will be fenntho different depots-passengers carrie*and from thc Hotel free of charge.Nov 3

_

WM. A WHIGH
Guns and Ammunition.

TUST received by William Glaze, fine )lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, fine ]lish Powder, iu Canisters, Shot and Caps, (kind. Ono door North of Messrs. Scott,bama A. Co.'s Ranking Hjniao._Dec
Croquet,

THE GAME for this Seaaon. A largo as
men», aomo quite cheap; direct frommanufacturers, for sale at

BRYAN & McCARTER'iApril20_ . Booksto
Old Java Collée.

í)f\ MATS Old GovernmentJAVA COFJ
¿m¡\J for salo at reducod prices. E. HOI
Bmokists and ohewists, call at

Pollock House.

SPEC IAli NOTICE.

IMPROVEMENTS COMMENCED.

WE BEG TO INFORM OCB NUMEROUS
friends and custo&'.c s ll: at wc have so arranged
our Goods and Counters that there will not ho
tho slightest inconvenience in making pur¬
chases while tho alterations in our Btoro are

going on.

Wc would advise parties at a distance, who
cannot personally eclcct goode, to scud us

their orders and wo will most certainly plcaso
in both quality and prices, or returu the
lonoy.
Wc ship by Express "C. O. D." or as direct¬

ed. Still further reductions in prices. Tho
stock must bc cleared.
June 14 J. H. & M. L. KINARD

Selling Oif to Close Out.
AS I intend hereafter to keep only a FIRST-CLASS JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.I will Bell out, at and below cost, my ENTIRESTOCK of Pistols, Guns, Powder Flasks, ShotPouches, Caps, Cartridges, Powder and allother Fancy Articles.

ALSO,A fine lot of FANS, soiling very low.
ISAAC SULZBACHEB,Columbia Hotel Bow,Juno 1_Columbia, S. C

TF YOU WANT A FIRST-CLASS GOLD OBL Silver WATCH and CHAIN, call at
ISAAC SULZBAOHEB'S.

TF von want a FINE SET OF JEWELBY,L call at ISAAC SULZBAOHEB'S.
IF you aro iu need of SOLID SILVEB orPLATED WABE, call at

ISAAC SULZBAOHEB'S.
r? vour eves aro failing, and von want thoREST SPECTACLES, call at"

ISAAC SULZRACHER'S.
IF yon want a good and reliable TIME-PIECE

or CLOCK, call at
Junel_ISAAC SULZDACBER'S.

New Publications.
TnE CHRISTMAS GUEST, by Mra. South-worth.
Tho Court and Times of Queen Elizabeth,by Miss Aiken, $2 25.
Tho Caged Lion; a Novel, bv Miss Yonge,tl.25.
Hammer and Anvil, Spielhagens' last andbest novel, *2.00.
Memoir of Dr. Scudder, 3G years Missionaryin India,$1.75.
Prince of Wales' Travels in Egypt, Con¬

stantinople and the East, $1.50.
Tho Vicar of Rullhamptou, by Trollope,$1.25, and other now Books for salo at

BBYAN A McCABTEB'S BookstoreJune 3

Rio Coffee,
f? rv BAGS RIO COFFEE, for salo low toOU dealers by EDWARD DOPE.June 22

Choice May Butter.
6TUBS CHOICE MAY BUTTER, Juet rc

ceived and for sale byJune 1 J. fe T. R. AGNEW.
Choice Family Flour.

PLf\ BARRELS CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,tJ\J fresh ground from selected Wheat,and warranted the best in the market.
25 barrels Hocker's SELF-RAISING FLOURfor sale low by the barrel and at retail byJuno1_ _J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Fulton Market Pickled Beef.
BUFFALO TONGUES,Mutton Hame,

Smoked Beef,Pickled Pig Pork,
Pickled Salmon, for sale byMareil 8 _E. HOPE.

"Ï. H. COLEMAN,
Trial Justice.

OFFICE, Dr.. GEIOER'S, North-east corner of,Plain and Assembly streets. All bnsineBS
promptly attended ti»._May 28 Smo

Hams, Beef Tongues.
SUGAR-CURED Orango Hams.£\)\J 1,000 lbs. Breakfast Bacon.
501 lbs. V M Smoked Tongues.10 half bbls. Pickled Beef and Pork.May 20 For sale by E. HOPE.

Seed Peas.
fTp? BUSHELS prime Clav Cow Peas, for/ »> seed, for Hale bv E. HOPE.

Sewing Machines
THE celebrated Wilcox

A Gibbs SEWING MA
CHINE <vill bo on »xiii
bition at my Store. These
Ma..bines aro noiselePH,and will do work winch
no other machines can
do. Call and see.

June 10_ F. A. SCHNEIDER.
Guns, Pistols, Sewing Machines, &c.

THE euhecriber ofter« for salo
new ami second-hand SEWING
MACHINES ot all the principal^makoe.

ALSO,ENGLISH GUNS and .Sportsmen's Equip¬
ments, which aro offered fur sale at cost prices.Juno 10_ F. A. SCHNEIDER.

Pure Brandies.
IA PIPE Jas. Hennesey's 1BG0 Cognac."*-fc 1 pipe " .« 1805

4 pipe Brandenburg Freres WJJ "

Being Importer's Agent for sale of all Fo¬
reign Wince and Liquors offered by me, I can
(jive equal inducements to tho trade any Joh-
hinii House in New York or Baltiraoro can
ofter. GEO. SYMMEBS.Juno 23

Just Received.
2AAA BUSH. PBIME WHITE COEN,

.VUV which will bo sold at lowostmarket price, for cash, at
May I HARDY SOLOMON'S.
Hungry people, go to Pollock's.

Headquarters Dry Goods Division,-COLUMBIA, S. C., JONE 3, 1870.
GENERAL ORDER NO. 1,

Go io S. W. Porter & Co. for Bargains:
OUR counters are now actually gronninerbeneath tho heavy weight of fresh DRYGOODS just to hand, per steamer, from NowYork. Wo propoBO to diminish this stockabout ono half, before tho first of July next;andin order to accomplish this end wo know
we must sellcheap. Tho enemy, "Didi Times,.''is upon us. and mast bo mot and overcome.Wo have had many ongagemonts with tho
samo foo, and whipped bim; will do so now,,lot tho result bo as it may. "Wo intend tolight it ont on this line, if it takes all sum¬mer." This ia no idle jost, but a stern reality.Wo aro tho only HOUBOÍU tho city in posses¬sion of the Beeret, how to mako dull times
easy; 'tis well worth knowing. Wo commenceto-day giving gratuitous information to ourcustomers on this bead. All wishing thinknowledgo can bo accommodated by calling atthoir headquarters.
Ry ordor of S. W. PORTER A COvG. BARGAINS, A. A. G.
P. H.-NODC genuine except those bearing oursignature. Bewaro of baae imitators.Juno 4

_

CLOTHING
Must be Sold!I

» » «

WE have about $10,000 in CLOTH¬

ING, moro than wo can realizo on
this Spring, and wo aro anxious to

get rid of some of it, and wiR sell
VERY CHEAP for that purpose.
Our stock is tho largest, in our

line, that has evor been brought
to this city. Handsomo Goods,
and bought right. Largo lino of.
BOY'SAND CHILDREN'S STRAW
HATS AND CLOTHING. New
Styles of MEN'S "VENTILATOR
HATS."
Beat Fitting SHIRTS. It ie now

generally admitted that wo arc^

making to order THE FINEST
CUSTOM-MADE GARMENTS IN
THE STATE. Call and oxamino
for yourselves.
K. & W. C. SWAPPIELD.

April 17

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
A FULL supply of Fresh GARDEN SEE DB-A. For salebv_E. HOPF.
Stanley's Celebrated Cough Syrup;PREPARED only by E. H. Hoinitsh; knownand approved for Iho last twenty-fivo yoarsis tho best Cough Syrup made. You havejnly to try it to be convinced. For salo byJune9_E. H. HEINIT8H, Chemist.

Quaker Liniment a Household Remedy,ET cures Aches and Paine of all kinds, in¬ternal and external. This QUAKER LINI¬MENT is the best medicine in tho world for[thoumatism, Neuralgia,,8ore Throat, Tooth-icbo. Pains in Back, Face-ache, Swellings,sprains, Bruises, Snake Bites, Stings of In¬jects, for Cramp iu tho Stomach, Cholera,'olio, Sick Stomach, Summer Complaints..Prepared only bv
E. H. HEINIT8H, Chemist,June 0 Columbia, H. C.

Crimson Tetter Wash,
FOR Tetter, Ringworm, Pimples, Blotches»Tau, Freckles, Bodnoas of the Skroy.'happed Hands and Face, and all Eruptionsind Lxcoi ia ions of the Skin, tending tomarhe beauty and bloom of tho human face, lt'enders the skin eoft and fair, and restores,he natural freshness and roseate hue of the--complexion, BO attractive in tho female sex.Prepared onlv bv

E. H. HEINITSH, Chemist,June 9_Colombia, S. O.
Rina Chill Oure.

Neir Remedy, Neto Principle, No PowomA NEW discovery and a sovereign specific;.¿\. for thc enroot Intermittent Fever, Remit-ont Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical-Scadache or Bilious Headache and Bilious Fe¬
vers; and all diseases originating in BiliaryDerangement or Liver Disorder, caused by[inpurity of Blood and Malaria of miasmaticocalilic-s.
For salo by E. H. nEINIT8H, Druggiec1,Columbia, 8. C.

TESTIMONIALS.Dr. E. H. Heinitsh-DEAR SIB: I cheerfullyendorse tho recommendation given for your'Kiua Chill Cure," in cases of Chills andfever. I have been cured hy your medicinoivhcn every other I tried failed. Yours truly,.8. L. SLOANE.
Dr. E. H. Heinitsh-DEAR SIR: Your "Kina..Shill Cure" has done all you promised it would,lo in my case. A radical cure for Chill anet"Fever. "Tho chills are gone. A general reato-.ation of my health is thc result of only oneliottle. My*doubts have all been romoved in/.e^ard to" tho efficacy of yonr medicino. Iiiavo tried it, therefore I can endorse thostatements ot others, that it ia tho best medi¬cine out. Yours, Ac, W. K. ELKINS.
Dr. E. If. Heinitsh-DEAR BIBI I certify todie medicinal virtues of your "Kina Chillhire." A member of my family bas been af-beted with Chilla and Fever for several,nontbs, and nothing cured it hut your invalu¬able chill Cure-onlv ono bottlo used. Yours,kc, J. H. DISEKEB..
Dr. E. H. Heinitsh-DEAR SIR: I have hadChills and Fover for some time At your sug¬estión I tried your new medicine, "KinaJhill Cure" I am complotely cured, and used.>nly ono bottlo. Yours, respectfully,June9_J. N. DRENNAN.

Richland ü ounty.IN COMMON PLEAS.3rounen, Carroll A Co., et al. vs. Houry P. De-
Oraaf, Executor, et al.

PURSUANT to thc order of Court in thim
case, tho creditors of William Hitchcock,lecoasod, aro required to prove their dalma

loforo me, on or beforo tho FIRST MONDA!»
n July next. D. B. MILLER,June1418_O- C. CT.

Watches and Jewelry Repaired
IN tho best manner, by first class workmen,,and warranted.
ENGBAVTNG finely execnted.
Deo16_WILLIAM GLAZE.
Everybody, go to Pollock's!


